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Houston As Is: 100 Photographs by Paul Hester
001 Off Homestead Road, Jimmy Pool Sr. Food Pantry and Animal Sanctuary. 002 West 18th Street, Heights.
Opposite Page 003 From West Mount Houston Road, off the North Freeway.
North Sam Houston Parkway West. 000 Braeburn Drive, Bellaire.
Opposite Page 006 Hansen-Mueller grain facility, Clinton Drive, Ship Channel. 007 Off Country Club Drive, Pearland.
Jensen Drive and Ivy Street, inside I-10 Loop. Off West Little York Road, near Northwest. Cardinal Health Warehouse off North Freeway north of Beltway 8.
West of George Bush Park. Lynchburg, Independence Parkway, Baytown.
The Reserve, Clear Lake City.
Near South Loop West, Braeswood Place.
Meg Weekly Park, Cypress;
East End Barber, Telephone Road.
Cypresswood Drive, Spring.
Scholarship Row, Briar Forest.
Addicks Reservoir near Eldridge Parkway.
House in Crosby, Harris County.
North of Beltway 8, Harris County. “Fiesta Jarabe” by Luis Jimenez. Wheeler Avenue, University of Houston.
Surratt Drive near the North Freeway.

Near Spencer Freeway and Red Bluff Road, Pasadena.

Dow Park water tank, Deer Park.

Integrated Marine Services seen from East Barbours Cut Boulevard, Harris County.

Temple Tinh Luu, Fairbanks North Houston Road.

Near the Brazos River outside Rosenberg.

Outside Houston along Katy Highway Road, Harris County.
North Boulevard, Boulevard Oaks.

Opposite Page

Off Cavalcade Street, in Kashmere Gardens.
La Luz del Mundo church, Eastex Freeway Service Road.
From Little York Road between Hardy Toll Road and Aldine Westfield.
Off Red Bluff Road, Pasadena.
This Page

Off Autumn Lakes Street, Sugar Land.
Off West Lake Houston Parkway, Atascocita.
Inside Sam Houston Tollway, Spring Branch West. Mykawa Road and East Orem Drive near Hobby Airport.
Cypress Street, Pasadena.
Tri City Beach Road, Chambers County.
Hammerly Boulevard, Spring Branch West.
Addicks Reservoir, Congressman Bill Archer Park.

Off West Bellfort Boulevard, Richmond.

Timber Hollow near Jones Road.

Spring Cypress Assisted Living and Memory Care, Cypress.

Outside Tomball, Harris County.

Little Bo Peep Daycare, Greater East End.

Near Bellaire Boulevard and Bissonnet Street, Bellaire.
Near Holmes Road, South Side.

Off the Gulf Freeway, Gulfgate HEB.

Near Navigation Boulevard, Magnolia Park; Right Column.

Leavin’s Truck Sales, Port of Houston / Denver Harbor.

Marbella Banquet Hall, Harrisburg Boulevard.

Opposite Page: Sunset Heights.
Cypresswood subdivision, north of Bush Intercontinental Airport, Humble.

Little York Road, east of the Eastex Freeway.

The Forest of Friendswood. Near Oxford and East 7½ Street, Heights.
Charles Road east of Hardy Toll Road.

McGovern Centennial Gardens, Hermann Park, designed by Hoerr Schaudt and White Oak Studio, 2016.

Near Tanglewood Road.

Off Hammerly Boulevard, Spring Branch.
From Wilburforce Street, Acres Homes.

Extreme Off Road Park and Beach, San Jacinto River and Beaumont Highway.

Waters Edge subdivision, Lake Houston; Right Column Near Wolf Island Road and County Road 6026, Liberty County. Off FM1960 Road East, Liberty County.

Burger Park, Martin Luther King Boulevard. Hardy Street, Near Norahide.
Post Oak Boulevard, Uptown (Galleria area).

Near Sands Point Drive and Redding Road, Sharpstown.

H Town Productions, off Suburban Road and East Mount Houston Road.

Traylor Brothers Inc., off Mesa Drive.

Outside 610 near Wayside Drive, East Houston.

Near Sims Bayou, Sunnyside.
Left Column: 082 Outside Cypress along the Grand Parkway, Harris County. 083 Outside Hockley along A J Foyte Road, Harris County. 084 Pipeline viewed from Bay Area Blvd, Harris County.

Right Column: 085 University of Houston. 086 Da Lat Condos, off Park Place Boulevard. 087 Near the Crosby Freeway and the Pine Trails subdivision.
From Veterans Memorial Drive near the North Freeway, Sampson Street, off Harrisburg Boulevard. Richmond Square demolition off Richmond Avenue; Air Terminal Museum, Hobby Airport, designed by Joseph Finger, 1940.

Long Drive and South Loop East Freeway. Old Telephone Road and Braniff Street, Price Compressor Company; Garfield Elementary School, Houston. Staub El Rahmat mosque, north of Intercontinental Airport, Humble, Harris County. Off Gulf Freeway, Almeda Mall, Houston, Harris County.
Westheimer Parkway, Freedom Park Memorial Tower, George Bush Park. Outside Katy near Pitts and Beckendorff roads, Waller County. Morgan’s Point Cemetery and Barbours Cut Terminal at the Port of Houston, Harris County. Waste Management Baytown Landfill, Chambers County.